
BRIEF CITY NEWS where frost would result In any seriousNEBRASKA GETS FIRST FROST
damage.

Mr. Johnson says that as usual there
are a few fields that would be dam-

aged by a killing frost, but In some in
stances this would be true If frost held
off until the middle of October. However,
these fields of soft com are very few

BOGUS GLEANER IS ARRESTED

By Apprehending; Bowman Clothing:
Theft System is Stopped.

KICH SOLVES THE MYSTERY

New Detective oa Forre Gets Mas
Admits Ha viae Pawned

Foar Salts ef Clothes
and Overeoats.

limited Area Between Long Pine
and Chadron Touched Tuesday.

FEEEZE IN SOUTH DAKOTA TOO

Territory Aronaa Black Hllli Vis-
it fcr Extreme Cold Weather

Cora In Most Case la
Omt of Dang.

and limited in area.
lr. Johnson found that meningitis

among horses is spreading to the north-
ern counties of the state and while the
disease Jiam not become epidemic the
losses have been heavy. Should it con

PHIS snappy autumn weather is a gentle
reminder that you need your fall suit.

We have it here many have bought their suits of us
this season who bought elsewhere last' season. Some of our customers
this season spent their money with merchant tailors last season. There
is a reason for this. Our perfect fitting, fashionably cut clothes, in
an endless variety of new patterns s the reason.

Men's Suits, $10.00 to $35.00.
'

Omaha s Largest and Best Equipped Clothing Store

tinue, he is of the opinion that it will In-

terfere seriously with the farmers' fall

- tk-rleoa- r Co Undertaker.
Uffhtlag rixtures-Bargess-Graad- Co.

re ftoot Print II Now Beacon Press,
Bailey the Deatist, City Nat D. !54.

Omaha Flatlntf Co Estab. 1898. D. 2535.
Boiler Skating--

, lower room Chambers
Academy, opens Saturday, September H.

- 7:tf p. in. Pouglas 187L

Caws of Appendicitis and Typbott
germs washed away by the Eager Intes-
tinal Cleanser, for sale at Beaton's Drugstore.

Baturas to College H. S. Young,
senior classman at Ann Arbor School of
Lw, who has been visiting wHh his
uncle, Al Glover, police court officer, has
returned to the university,

MognlUaas An Ksvlvsd Saturday
night is the date that has been set for
the first initiation of the Mogull.'ans. II
has been some years since this organisa-
tion has been going, but owing to the
eforts of several of the old time member?
It has been brought Into existence a (tain

work,
Clothes thefts accomplished by a

method of confidence are believed to have
been stopped in the arrest of M. L. Bow-
man, who conducted what was purported
to have been a tailoring and cleaning

Pat Crowe Enjoys
Stay in Hospital

Nebraska got its first frost of the
season Tuesday night, but it was over
a limited area between long Pine and
Chadron. Elsewhere temperatures ranged
from H to B degrees above sero, wtth,
indications that a warmer wave was
coming ever the mountains and moving
east..

Along the Bonesteel line of the North-
western in South Dakota and In the
Black Hills there was a freeae, the tem-

perature getting down to about de-

grees above. From Long Pine to Chadron
In many places the frost was of the kill

Under sentence of ninety days In the
county jail, the redoubtable Pat Crowe,
star kidnaper and reformer, is enjoying
himself out at the county hospital where
he was taken by Sheriff McShane last
Monday. Crowe had been complaining
that he was sick and has been pro---
nounced really sick, due to a recurrence
of some old troubles and may possibly
have to undergo a slight operation. The

ing variety, -- but as there Ig little corn
raised in that section of the state it Is
felt that the greatest damage was to
vegetables and gardens.

Higher Temperatures Soatb.

Along the railroad lines south of the
Northwestern temperatures were higher

and quite a large bunch of candidates
are ekpected to be initiated Saturday
night at Washington Hall, where quite
an elaborite program has been arranged
to take plaice, after which there will be
refreshments. This organization was
formed for the promotion of goodfeHow-shi-p

and hilarity, and is called the third
degree of the. Nebraska Ancient Order
of United Workmen.

balmy air of the Field club district, how-

ever, as he tells it. is much more pleas-
ant than the lower' end of Dodge street

establishment at ITCH Leavenworth street
Bowman la believed to be the man who

haa been making a thorough and system-matl- c

canvass of the city, soliciting press-
ing and cleaning work, and to this way
securing hundreds of dollars worth ot
wearing apparel. .

Aa far as is known, none of the cloth-in- g

thus secured has been returned. Bow-
man's arrest was accomplished by Detec-
tive Rich, who only recently became a
member of the force, and who was de-

tailed to catch the culprit. ,;

Method of Proipedsre. !

His method of procedure waa to watch
the pawn shops, and he learned in this
way that a considerable amount of cloth-

ing had been pawned at different places
by the same person. He then- - set about
to locate his quarry, the result being
that Bowman was arrested.

Bowman admits to the detectives that
he disposed of four suits and overcoats
to pawnshops, but his operations appar-entl- y

have been much more extensive
All of the thefts that have been made in
the last tew weeks have not been reported
to the police, so there Is no way of tell.
Ing the extent of Bowman's operations.

GIRL ACROBAT PERFORMS After waiving the preliminary hearlngi?
the prisoner was taken early In the aft- -
emoea back to. Fremont,, where h will j

'

be placed m the county Jail, .. II

DANGEROUS FEAT IN PUBLIC
Fremont Young Man

Arrested on Charge
of Opening Letters

where he waived his preliminary hearing
before Commissioner Herbert Daniel.

Ball was fixed in the sum of tt.OOu,

the prisoner being bound over to
the grand jury, which convenes Soptem
ber II.

Von Gemmlngen comes of one ot the
most highly respected families of' Fre-

mont, hts father being, the pastor of
the German Lutheran church In that city.

Contract Awarded
for fiazing the Old

County Building

Dashing Dainty Marie, now playing at
the Krug, gave nearly 5.000 persons a
thrill at 12:30 yesterday, when suspended
by a rope passed behind her head, she
was slowly lowered from the top of the

A Serious Brrakdowa
results from chronic constipation. Dr
King's New LKe. PW relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble, . Xo,
For wit by Beaton Dm Co. ,

than during the previous night and be-

sides there were heavy clouds that acted
as a blanket, keeping away the eold.

The report of close to a bumper crop
throughout northern Nebraska and the
further' report that it is well advanced
is confirmed by W. W. Johnson, assist-
ant general freight agent of the Bur-

lington, who is just back from a trip
that took him as far west s O'Neill.
While out he made an inspection of many
fields of corn and talked with' numerous
farmers of Dixon, Knox, Cedar, Dakota,
Antelope, Pierce and Holt counties. From
the information gained, he is of the
oplnioa that m these counties the corn
crop right now is the best that has ever
been raised In. that section of the state.
The acreage is unusually large and gen

Key to the Situation Boa Advertising.

Woodmen of the World building.
Like a green and white bird the gM's

figure floated on the rope with the
breese and as strong men on top worked
a windlass spectators held their breath
lest the girl should lose her nerve and
fall to the earth. When her feet touched
earth she waa asked why she did It.

"Well, it waa not for anybody's love,
nor yet to win a big wager. It waa

merely tor an advertisement." .

OtV V. Von Gemmtngen of Fremont
was yesterday turned over by the
Fremont authorities to Deputy L'nUed

States Marshal H. P. Hase, charged wltti

tampering with the malls. Von Gemmln-genrwh- o

is about 20 years of age, had
for the last month been employed aa

In Fremont carrying mail be-

tween the depot and the postofflce. ,

He waa arrested In Fremont Sunday,
after attempting to cash a check payable
to Guy KendaH of Atkinson for the
sum of fJ.M, and was brought to Omaha,

Contract for rasmg the old Douglas
county court house was let to F, o.
Johnson at 5,337 by the Board of Caunty
Commissioners, yesterday. Johnson wilt be
gives possession of the old building on
October 7, the county by that date having
occupied the new county building. He
agrees to have every brick and block of
the old building removed by January 15,

The Best Way?. Co ToYour Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to another I Select the best
one, then stand by hint. No sense In trying this thins, that thing,
for your cough. CareMy, deHberatelv select the best cough, medi-

cine, then take it: Stick to it. Ask your doctor about Ayefs
Cherry Pectoral for throat and ltmg troubles. fctfif'SffSr

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss June Greevy, artist and illustrator,
arrived yesterday from Chicago to
spend a short vacation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Greevy, 214 Hickoryerally the fields are beyond the point
street
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At the Bod and Gun Club.
Mr, and Mrs. John Majtern entertained

at dinner at their cottage, Eldoiomav at
the Rod and Gun club Tuesday evening
in honor of Mrs. Norman B. Thompson of
New York. Covers were laid for:

Mr. and Mrs. George Rushhert,
Mr. and Mrs. William Fltapatrtek,

, Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Beard,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michelson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dyhrberg,
Mrs. W. P. Lynch,
Mr. Benjamin Lynch.

By MELLIFICIA. ; v Wednesday, Sept. 18.

BACHELORS of the Oman Junior club ana; the Omlkron club,

THE two foremost men'g dancing dubs of th dtr, are planning to

considerably to the season's gaiety with a series of dances,
each, -

through the year, and a large, elaborate Christmas party. At the Field Club. .

Entertaining at dinner Wednesday evenPlans were made Tuesday by both clubs.
The Junior club held a banquet Tuesday evening at the Country club

with a musical entertainment following the dinner1. Wlllard Butler and
John McCague played the mandolin and guitar, Harold "Pritchett gave a
terpsiehorean number, and a vaudeville entertainment was given by pro
fessional talent. It waa decided to give a largo formal party or favor
rlonOC vVVia V st14 s4 d irsi n yt A rkaan sis t nfnwm 1 4nnin n tinea iib4uwv Vuv UVUUM; V OMU Mil VI IV Ul IU1,VI 4U MwUVIUQ 4 m '

, ing the year. Besides the dancing parties there will ba either a banquet
or theater party each month daring the winter.

ing at the Field club will be George
Kelly, who will have twenty-eig- ht guests;
J. 3. Sullivan, eleven: G. A. Young, three;
W. a Crowley, ten; Edward Pegnu, fuur.
teen; Harry Koch, four; Charles B. Mats,
four; J. E. Rugg, six.

Many large dinner parties are planned
preceding the mid-wee- k hop at the Field
club, Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Berg will en-

tertain for a number of guests from'
Blair, who plan to motor here. The honor
guests from Blair are:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castetter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ware.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Claridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flnnell. .
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pierce. 4. ,
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan Haller, .

The other guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey.

The following officers were elected: Harry Koch, president; J. C.

Lord, financial secretary, and the executive committee includes Herbert
French, Edward O'Brien and Gerald Wharton.

The executive committee of the Omlkron club also held a meeting
Tuesday and completed arrangements for the series of parties for the win
ter season. Next Saturday evening Joe Ringwalt will entertain at a stag
party at his bungalow at Florence Heights for the members of the
Omikron club. The first week in October a banquet win be given at one
of the cafes, and dancing parties will be given at Chambers' academy
October 3 5,. November 21, December 24, .March 27 and: April 25. The

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sslleck,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Berg.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Traynor have re

turned from Los Angeles.

most elaborate of the parties will be the Christmas dance on Christmas eve.
The following are the executive officers of the club: Fred Creigh, "W.

S. Byrne, Harold Thompson, Ed Leary, Tale Holland, R. E. Van Orsdell
and Jesse Rogers. Mr. Edward Perkins left today lor Now

York, where he will attend Columbia
his fifth year as a cadet. Others are college.

' Mrs, Homer Robinson of Columbus,
Weddings. '

The wedding of Mtss Goldie Kitchen,
daughter of Mrs! E. M. Kitchen of

Council Bluffs, to Mr. Rudolph Maurer,
: son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maurer

Neb., Is visiting Judge and Mrs. J. J.
Sullivan.

George Hill, Edward Kohler, Jack Jen-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. P, Edwards:
Stuart Preston Osborne; son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. H. Osborne; Howard DieU Nel-

son, son of Mrs. Leonora Nelson, and
Charles Wilhelm Stocking, nephew of Mr.

The Misses Mabel and Blanche Moore
of Peoria are visiting with Dr. and Mrs

of Omaha, took place at the home of J. P. Slater.
the groom Wednesday morning at 11 Mrs. G. W. Hervey Vft Tuesday for
o'clock. A dinner will be given to the New York and Chicago, for a visit of
bridal party Wednesday evening at the several weeks.

Mrs. John L. Neble and daughter. Misshome of the bride and groom In Coun-

cil Bluffs, where they will make their
future home.

Jennie Neble, will return home Thurs
day from Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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An American, womaia
!

simply cmt .'v.';,

Miss Ada Johnson of Fairfax, 8. D ,

will arrive Monday to visit Miss Mar-

guerite Stowitta for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Martin re

turned yesterday from Duluth and Solon
Springs, Wis., where they spent two

C. M. Wilhelm. Among the Omaha resi-

dents on the faculty are Captain Franels
Mullen, instructor in history, and Captain
a S.J Holcomb, formerly at Omaha,
quartermaster.

At Happy Hollow.
Many reservation have been mad for'

for the "harvest noma" dinner at the club

Thursday evening. Mel Uhl will have
twenty-fou- r guests; A. R. Wells, four; F.

Riebel, four; J. T. Bertwelt, seven; E. O.

Hamilton, six; J. W. Woodbridge four;
H. D. Reed, five; George F. Gllmare,
five; W. G. Silver, three; J. B. Stevens,
two; S. R. Rush, two; A. T. Austin, two;
Joseph Polcar, two; Dr. E. T. Manning,
two; H. B. Lemer, two; O. W. Bummer,

four; George E, Mlckel, four; F. W. el,

two; Mrs. Draper Smith, nine;
E. E. Kimberly. twor Lloyd Smith, four;
T. Sibbernsen, ten; R. L. . Carter, five;
W. R. Mathews, five; C; 0. Talmage, two;
E. G. McGllton, two; W. R. McFarland,

The wedding of Miss Florence Maude

Lancaster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lanoaater ta Mr. Charles HerUog took
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents Monday afternoon. The ecermony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Traynor of
St. Andrew's church. Preceding the cere-mon-

Miss Ruth Ganson sang the Spring
song and the medding march waa played
by Miss Marguerite Llljenstople.

The bride was gowned in white raar- -
.iita&tA nxraT hit, alllr ttnil rarrlpd an

weeks.
Mrs. Roy Dougaland children of Pitts

burgh arrived this morning to visit Mrs.
Dougall's parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. P.
Moorhead. ,

Mrs. Arthur Ketllne returned Monday
arm bouquet of br?de rosea. Her veil frpm Mackinac, where she spent the sum-

mer visiting her sister, Mrs. Louis Jac-

ques, at rer sumnw home.
was held in place by & jeweled cap.

Mrs. Helen Jeffries waa matron of
Miss Katherlne Krug has as her guest

Miss Katherlne Hlndman of St. Louis
who will leave Thursday for her home.

honor and was gowned in yeuow cnirron
over yellow satin and carried white as-

ters. Miss ESlsabeth Lancaster, sister
of the bride, waa maid of honor and
wore a gown of blue chiffon over blue
silk and carried red rosea The brides

Miss Katherlne Corrance of Los Angeles
will arrive Saturday to be the guest ol
Miss Krug until after the n.

maids were Miss Helei; laylor, MTss

V

four; J. I VanBurg, tour. H. G. Looml,
six; T: H. Fell, two; J. A. Linderholtn,

two;. M. D. Cameron, three; H". W. Mor.

row. three; G. M. Durkee, four; Dr.

Charles Pollard, two;, C. G. McDonald,

three; C. H. Marley four.
Miss Alice Duvall entertained at an

afternoon bridge at the Happy Hollow
club Wednesday in honor of Miss Jas-
mine Sherraden, who is to be one of the'
fan brides. The invited guests were:

Misses Misses-Jasm- ine

Sherraden. Clara Hammer.
Margaret Prentiss, Harlan, la.:
Louise Bedwell. Helen Blish.
Marie Hodge. Harriet Parmalee,
Ruth McDonald, : Margheretta Burks,
Ida Darlow, Nannie Barrett.
Harriet Copley,

' Helen Epenetef,
Helen Cheeney, Katherine Krug,
Katherlne Hlndman, Uarda Scott.

Vlncennea, lad.; Grace McBrlde,
Ruth Gould. Marjoiie Foote,
Marjorte Howland. Sybil Nelson, ,

Doorthy Dale, Adelaide Funk-Rut- h

DewHnK, 7 houssr.
Louise Curtis, Adeiyn Wood,
Marv Sheets. Lea Howard.

Gertrude Miller and Miss Alice Lan-

caster, sister of the bride," and were

gowned in pink and carried pink roses.
Mr. Edward L. Bradley was best man.
The rooms were decorated with pink

asters and ferns afid assisting were
Miss Frances and Misa Luella Rimer-ma-

Mrs. Buell Harmon and Miss
Hasei AVilcox. Mr. and Mrs. HerUog
left for a western trip and after October
15 will be at the home of the bride's
parents until they leave for California,
where they will spend the winter.

The wedding of Miss Louise Cecilia

Busch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. .

Busch, to Clarence Henry Floersch took
place at t. Mary Magdalene's church
Wednesday morning at t o'clock, Rev.
Bernard Sinne officiating. The wedding
march was played by Miss Anna Week
bach. Mrs. Val Peter sang, "O, Promise
Me"' while the impressive ceremony waa
being performed. Miss Florence Busch,
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, while

Gerard Floetsch, brother of the groom,
acted as best nun,

The church and altars were1 beautifully
decorated 'with palms and flowers. The
bride was

"
gowned in a lovely brown

Paris styles "are fascinating, but : Every woman will admit that it
many of them are so' extreme is captivating, but still-- that

American women simply If you are interested to see how
can't wear them. This drawing, smartly the impossibly extreme
which has just come to us from new styles of Paris are adapted
the French capital,shows one of to suit the sensible American
the very latest Parisian modes tastet get a copy of Woman's
as it was worn on the street. Home Companion for October,

Louiae North rup, Ruth Llndly,.
Florence Liver, Helen Matters. , ,
Mildred Marr, Ruth Mills,
Mabel Allen. Elva Hammer.
Haxel Howard, Harlan. Ia

Suffragists at Happy Hollow.
'

The Omaha W(if,n Suffrage associa
Get it at nwc-tand- s 15 cents, or tend 15 cents to

oo have scleras er any other Itchi-

ng-,IF burning skin trouble, the bast
, evidence of whst Ksslnol Soes sod

Keainol Ointment esa do for you is the
word of one who was eased by them
after months of suffering. Mrs. M.
CsmMa IS Thompson SU BuOsIe.
writes:

Itchins reeved at

onco, soon cured
JunslX 1912: 'lift in Itching sore '

oa my Bsnd which I wss told wss eess-m- e.

It ItEhsd worse St nlrht eeme
taies waking me out ef a sound sleep.

After sorstcktng It, of eovrss ttbarnsd
sod psmod terribly, bat it was bapossh- -

'

bis not to scratch er rub It It
' troubled ms four months, and I trfsd

liSsrsot sslvss and wsshss, but with-
out sneesos. A frioadtoMmeotasst
sot Soap snd RmIqsI OtateMnt They

, rslisTid the itching ss sooa as Isopllod
them, and I waa oared in tbiss weeks.

TrisI fresi Kad0,S
Soap (25c) are ideal household remedies -

for skin-- and seslp troubles, burn.
. wounds, sores, bolls, pimples and puss.

Year druggist sells thorn, but for fre .

samples of each, write Dept. 4-- Rtl
not Cbem. Co., Bal&nors, aid,

V
tion took possession, of peaceful, con-

servative Happy Hollow club this after-
noon. The place waa decorated with suf 9

1 J.. sT It I'l . M t iOMEvv ujiv1
frage colors yellow and purpleend plac-
ards bearing-

- the motto,, "Votes for Wo-

men."
, The members were the guests of the
president, Mrs: W. E. Shafer, and were
entertained with suffrage con testa One
was a darning contest to prove that suf-

fragists are domestic, the best darner re-

ceiving a prize. Another was a ' spell
down," the guests giving answers to ob-

jections tn woman suffrage. The last
was a contest in giving the best reason
why a woman should be a suffragist.
Tea was j served. '

traveling costume and wore a corsage
bouquet of white bridal roses, while the
UiMssiruid waa gowned in blue and wore
Iv'i '.larncy roses. Immediately after the

ie;tatny Mr. and Mrs: Floersch left
to- - an extended tour of the west and

,1 ;e';urn p Flush, Kan., to make their
.'utuj-- home. V

Oarahass at Military Academy
Omaha Is well represented at the Ne-

braska Military academy this year.
Among the boys is George Cleveland, son

of Mrs: L. M. Cleveland, who enters upon

I OK
ZQl FixtH Avenue, New York


